Sunset Hill Resort and Spa
Sunset Hill Resort and Spa is situated in Sri Thanu (near beach)
Price Range:
3600 - 16900 Baht per night
Resort Facilities:
AirCon, Swimming Pool, Private Beach, Hot Shower, Internet, Restaurant,
TV/UBC (in room), Bar, Refrigerator (in room), TV/DVD (in room), Spa, Room
Safe, Fitness Room, Sauna, Conference Room, Hair Dryer, WiFi Internet
Sunset Hill Resort & Spa is one Koh Phanganâ€™s most exclusive resorts. Here you can live the
tropical life on a paradisaical and unspoiled island, while the luxurious facilities and impeccable
service stimulate your senses and comfort your mind.
Sunset Hill is located on the West Coast of the island where you will experience breathtaking
sunsets that will enchant your every day. The resort is surrounded by astonishing nature and just a
few hundred meters away from the pearly white and romantic beaches Ao Chao Phao and Haad
Yao (the long beach).
The Viewpoint Restaurant is located in the middle of the Sunset Hill Complex and combines a
contemporary dÃ©cor with a fantastic Western and Thai menu including delicious fresh seafood
and local produce and a large range of health food for the health enthusiasts. The large outdoor
terrace sitting offers a superb al fresco dining experience with spectacular ocean views and
picturesque surrounding
At the Sunset Hill Spa pampering and rejuvenation is ensured with a range of treatments designed
with your total well being, pure relaxation and inner peace in mind. Exquistly placed in a heavenly
environment where you will receive all the attention you need. Complemented by a Sauna with
amazing ocean views, and a fitness room with various cardio machines and other fitness
apparatus, the resort offers a complete wellness package for the health conscious traveler.
All luxury apartments at the Hill Side are especially designed to have panoramic view over the Gulf
of Thailand. The luxuriously furnished spacious apartments are all air conditioned, equipped with a
kitchen or kitchenette, have beautiful bathrooms, separated living room or sitting areas,a wardrobe
and of course a high quality double bed. They boast with a slew of special facilities like big flat
screen televisions, high quality DVD player, and a h-fi stereo system. The smallest of the
apartments is 60 m2 large.
If you are looking for the holiday of your life, then Sunset Hill Resort is definitely the right choice!
You can chooseÂ from a variety of luxury apartments for 2-6 people. Take advantage of our
opening discounts and promotions and make sure you donâ€™t miss this fantastic experience in
life!We love to make your dreams come true!
Price Seasons:
Low Season
High Season
Peak Season
Full Moon Week

1.Oct - 17.Dec, 10.Apr - 1.Jul
5.Jan - 10.Apr, 1.Jul - 1.Oct
17.Dec - 4.Jan

Room Types:
Delight Studio Deluxe Twin/Double
<p><span style="font-size: x-small;">Spacious (60 m2) studio for 2 persons. Located on the first floor of the
Sunset Hill low-rise apartment buildings. The apartments are equipped with a luxury kitchenette and a beautiful
bathroom, has a nice 4 person sitting area, a dressing table, a wardrobe, high quality double bed, big flat screen
television, a high end DVD player and a hi-fi set. The unique round folding doors can be fully opened, which will
allow you to combine the large terrace with the living room. The studios are especially designed to have an
optimal panoramic view over the Gulf of Thailand and the Marine Park.</span></p>
Low Season 4000 Baht / High Season 5000 Baht / Peak Season 6500 Baht / Full Moon Week 6500 Baht

Delight Apartment (4p) 1dbl/2sgl beds
<p><span style="font-size: x-small;">Spacious (60 m2) studio for 2 persons. Located on the first floor of the
Sunset Hill low-rise apartment buildings. The apartments are equipped with a luxury kitchenette and a beautiful
bathroom, has a nice 4 person sitting area, a dressing table, a wardrobe, high quality double bed, big flat screen
television, a high end DVD player and a hi-fi set. The unique round folding doors can be fully opened, which will
allow you to combine the large terrace with the living room. The studios are especially designed to have an
optimal panoramic view over the Gulf of Thailand and the Marine Park.</span></p>
Low Season 4400 Baht / High Season 5500 Baht / Peak Season 7150 Baht / Full Moon Week 7150 Baht

Grace Apartment Double
<p><span style="font-size: x-small;">Spacious (65 m2) studio for 2 persons. located at the corners of the first
floor of the Sunset Hill apartment buildings. The apartments are equipped with a luxury kitchenette and a
beautiful bathroom, has a nice 4 person sitting area, a dressing table, a wardrobe, high quality double bed, big
flat screen television, a high end DVD player and a hi-fi set. The unique round folding doors can be fully opened,
which will allow you to combine the large terrace with the living room. The studios are especially designed to
have an optimal panoramic view over the Gulf of Thailand and the Marine Park.</span></p>
Low Season 5200 Baht / High Season 6500 Baht / Peak Season 8500 Baht / Full Moon Week 8500 Baht

Penthouse (4-6p) 1dbl/4sgl beds
<p><span style="font-size: x-small;">The Penthouse takes up half of the upper floor of each Sunset Hill
apartment building (125m2). This ultimate luxury apartment is suitable for 2-6 persons and has 2, or 3,
completely furnished bedrooms. The penthouse has a very big terrace which allows you to change the
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breathtaking view just by walking to the other side of the round terrace.&nbsp; Both from the living room as well
as from the bedroom you have a panoramic sea view on the Ocean. The penthouse is equipped with a high end
kitchen, 2 big bathrooms, a cosy sitting area, dinette, and electrical apparatus of high quality. A big flatscreen
television with DVD player and hi-fi stereo are also present. By opening the unique round folding doors you
extend the living room to the terrace which gives you the ultimate outdoor lifestyle.</span></p>
Low Season 9600 Baht / High Season 12000 Baht / Peak Season 15600 Baht / Full Moon Week 15600 Baht

Delight Studio Twin/Double
<p><span style="font-size: x-small;">Spacious (60 m2) studio for 2 persons. Located on the first floor of the
Sunset Hill low-rise apartment buildings. The apartments are equipped with a luxury kitchenette and a beautiful
bathroom, has a nice 4 person sitting area, a dressing table, a wardrobe, high quality double bed, big flat screen
television, a high end DVD player and a hi-fi set. The unique round folding doors can be fully opened, which will
allow you to combine the large terrace with the living room. The studios are especially designed to have an
optimal panoramic view over the Gulf of Thailand and the Marine Park.</span></p>
Low Season 3600 Baht / High Season 4500 Baht / Peak Season 5850 Baht / Full Moon Week 5850 Baht

GRACE - Studio
<p><span style="font-size: x-small;">Spacious (65 m2) studio for 2 persons. located at the corners of the first
floor of the Sunset Hill apartment buildings. The apartments are equipped with a luxury kitchenette and a
beautiful bathroom, has a nice 4 person sitting area, a dressing table, a wardrobe, high quality double bed, big
flat screen television, a high end DVD player and a hi-fi set. The unique round folding doors can be fully opened,
which will allow you to combine the large terrace with the living room. The studios are especially designed to
have an optimal panoramic view over the Gulf of Thailand and the Marine Park.</span></p>
Low Season 4400 Baht / High Season 5500 Baht / Peak Season 7150 Baht / Full Moon Week 7150 Baht

Family Apartment (4-8p) 1dbl/4sgl beds
<p><span style="font-size: x-small;">The 2 bedroom apartments of Sunset Hill are ideal for families or groups of
3-4 persons. The master bedroom has an nice sea view on the Gulf of Thailand. The second bedroom has a
fantastic forest and mountain view. By opening the folding doors you can extend the living room to the terrace.
They are equipped with a minibar, television and stereo set.</span></p>
Low Season 9600 Baht / High Season 12000 Baht / Peak Season 15600 Baht / Full Moon Week 15600 Baht

Rooftop Penthouse (4-6p) 1dbl/2sgl beds
<p><span style="font-size: x-small;">The Deluxe Penthouse is a special penthouse with an extravagant roof
terrace which boosts a Jacuzzi and barbecue sala. This ultimate luxury apartment is suitable for 2-6 persons and
can have 2 or 3 fully furnished bedrooms. The big roof terrace (45m2) carries a luxury 4-6 persons Jacuzzi and
sala. The penthouse is equipped with a high-end kitchen, 2 big bed- and bathrooms, a living and dinette. Of
course the penthouse is provided with high quality electrical apparatus such as a flat screen TV, hi-fi stereo,
air-conditioning etc.</span></p>
Low Season 10400 Baht / High Season 13000 Baht / Peak Season 16900 Baht / Full Moon Week 16900 Baht

Penthouse (4-6p) 1dbl/2sgl beds
<p><span style="font-size: x-small;">The Penthouse takes up half of the upper floor of each Sunset Hill
apartment building (125m2). This ultimate luxury apartment is suitable for 2-6 persons and has 2, or 3,
completely furnished bedrooms. The penthouse has a very big terrace which allows you to change the
breathtaking view just by walking to the other side of the round terrace.&nbsp; Both from the living room as well
as from the bedroom you have a panoramic sea view on the Ocean. The penthouse is equipped with a high end
kitchen, 2 big bathrooms, a cosy sitting area, dinette, and electrical apparatus of high quality. A big flatscreen
television with DVD player and hi-fi stereo are also present. By opening the unique round folding doors you
extend the living room to the terrace which gives you the ultimate outdoor lifestyle.</span></p>
Low Season 8800 Baht / High Season 11000 Baht / Peak Season 14500 Baht / Full Moon Week 14500 Baht

